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Since 2009, we have been determining blood lead levels (BLLs) for Eurasian black vulture (EbVs, Aegypius
monachus) in Mongolia. Since EbVs migrated from Mongolia to the Republic (R.) of Korea in 2012, we
started comparing BLLs from Mongolia to Korean birds [Mongolia; mean¼ 2.72 0.09 mg/dL standard
error (SE), n¼ 181, R. of Korea; mean¼ 6.68 0.58 mg/dL SE, n¼ 124]. In Korea we also analyzed birds by
comparing BLLs for free-ranging birds (mean¼ 7.54 0.50 mg/dL SE, n¼ 44) to rehabilitation center birds
(mean¼ 6.21 0.86 mg/dL SE, n¼ 80), and for birds fed rescued water deer (Hydropotes inermis)
(mean¼ 11.26 1.66 mg/dL SE, n¼ 7) to birds fed livestock (mean¼ 1.97 0.27 mg/dL, n¼ 4). Finally, we
analyzed BLLs from Mongolia and the R. of Korea according to the following categories:
background¼<10.0 mg/dL (Mongolia 100%, n¼ 181; R. of Korea 83.1%), exposure¼10.0 mg/dL to
<45.0 mg/dL (Mongolia 0%; R. of Korea 16.1%, n¼ 20), and diagnostic¼45.0 mg/dL (Mongolia 0%; R. of
Korea 0.8%, n¼ 1). Our research indicates that EbVs are acquiring lead while migrating to the R. of Korea.
Copyright  2015, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
In 2009, the Denver Zoological Foundation initiated a patagial
tagging and radio telemetry project with Eurasian black vulture
(EbV, Aegypius monachus) nestlings (90e120 days) with colleagues
from Mongolia. We opportunistically obtained blood samples for a
veterinary health assessment. As part of the health assessment we
determined blood lead levels (BLLs) while in the ﬁeld. Our patagial
tagging (Reading et al 2010; Kenny et al 2008) and radio telemetry
(unpublished data) results demonstrated that many juvenile
(ﬂedglings to 5-year-olds) EbVs migrate from Mongolia in
November/December, traveling through China and North Korea
arriving in the Republic (R.) of Korea for the winter. These birds
return to Mongolia in March/April for the summer. Since the R. of
Korea is actively involved in recreational hunting with lead
ammunition, we speculated that this would result in a rise in BLL
for EbVs during the migration. Therefore, in 2012 the Denver
Zoological Foundation in collaboration with Korean colleagues
initiated a health assessment and BLL study with free-ranging EbVsy).
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
National Science Museum of Korea
license (http://creativecommons.and rehabilitation centers EbVs. In this report we discuss BLLs for
EbVs in Mongolia and the R. of Korea.Materials and methods
Captures
We hand-captured nestling EbVs in rock or tree nests in the Ikh
Nart Nature Reserve in southeastern Mongolia, prior to ﬂedging in
August from 2009 through 2015. In the R. of Korea, we chased and
hand-netted juvenile EbVs recovering in aviaries at several reha-
bilitation centers from 2012 through 2015. Some of the birds at the
rehabilitation centers had permanent disabilities that precluded
their release back into the wild. To capture free-ranging vultures in
the R. of Koreawe usedmeat as bait and a locally manufactured gun
powder-based canon net system (KoEco, Korea Institute of Envi-
ronmental Ecology, Daejeon City, R. of Korea) at the Goseong
vulture restaurant, located in the southern Korean Peninsula.Sample collection and analysis
In Mongolia we obtained blood samples from nestlings while in
the R. of Korea from ﬂedglings, juveniles, and a few adults (6(NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
D Kenny et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 8 (2015) 199e202200years, n¼ 6). We restrained captured birds in dorsal recumbency
for venipuncture from the ventral ulnaris vein. We transferred the
blood to a purple-top tube (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid tube,
250e500 mL ﬁll, Capiject, Terumo Medical Corporation, Elkton,
Maryland 21921, USA) for lead analysis. We performed BLL analyses
with the portable LeadCare I clinical analyzer (LeadCare I, Magellan
Diagnostics, North Billerica, Massachusetts 01862, USA). The
LeadCare analyzer is a rapid screening test designed for at risk
children in rural areas. A diagnostic laboratory can then conﬁrm the
results. Pineau et al (2002) found that the LeadCare analyzer typi-
cally underestimated BLLs compared with graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectrometry. The LeadCare system is often used for
screening BLLs in the California condor (Stringﬁeld 2012). Due to
ﬁnancial and logistical considerations we were not able to conﬁrm
our LeadCare results at a diagnostic laboratory.
The lower detection limit for this analyzer is 0 mg/dL, while the
upper detection limit is 65 mg/dL. Any values exceeding 65 mg/dL are
reported as “high”. Therefore, there is no speciﬁc numeric value for
results reported as “high”. One sample from a bird with acute lead
poisoning following ingestion of spent lead ammunition, as diag-
nosed by radiology and retrieval of the spent ammunition by
gavage, was determined to be “high” (Figure 1). Since we did not
have an exact BLL for this data point for statistical purposes we
assigned this individual a value of 66 mg/dL. Therefore, we do not
know how much this underestimates the true level.
Statistics
We performed descriptive statistics on the BLLs for EbVs from
Mongolia and the R. of Korea. We tested for normality using the
Shapiro-Wilk and Anderson-Darling statistics. We used square root
transformation and eliminated three outliers in order for our data to
conform to normality. We employed general mixed models to
compare BLLs in vultures from Mongolia and the R. of Korea, con-
trolling for the year effects. For comparisons for birds within Korea,
we incorporated variables into general linear models. We also
compared BLLs from vultures in two different aviaries within a
single rehabilitation center (Busan) that received different food.
Birds in Aviary 1 were fed rescued free-ranging water deer (Hydro-
potes inermis), while birds in Aviary 2 were fed domestic livestock
meat. For analysis we employed a t-test for variables with separate
variances. We report means as 1 standard error (SE) and set sig-
niﬁcance at p< 0.05. Finally, for both populations (Mongolia and the
R. of Korea) we separated our results into three categories: (1)
background <10.0 mg/dL; (2) exposure 10.0 mg/dL to <45.0 mg/dL;Figure 1. Eurasian black vulture (Aegypius monachus) acutely poisoned with lead ammun
fragments contained in the gastrointestinal tract (right). Photographs by Young Jun Kim.and (3) diagnostic 45.0mmol/L. These categories have been previ-
ously used to evaluate BLLs for the endangered California condor
(Gymnogyps californianus) (Finkelstein et al 2012; Cade 2007).
Results
We report our BLLs results for Mongolia and the R. of Korea in
Tables 1 and 2. We compared means for vultures grouped by
location of capture, year, free ranging birds versus birds from
rehabilitation centers, and birds fed water deer versus birds fed
domestic livestock meat. For statistical analyses, in Table 1 we
omitted three outliers, including a bird diagnosed with acute lead
toxicity from the R. of Korea (Table 1). In Table 2, we included all
birds for analysis by category. Despite not conﬁrming our LeadCare
BLLs with a diagnostic laboratory, our results, as we hypothesized,
were low in a region with low anthropogenic activity and minimal
hunting (Mongolia) compared with a region with high anthropo-
genic activity and active hunting (R. of Korea).
We found the lowest BLLs (mean¼ 2.72 0 .08 mg/dL SE,
n¼ 181) in free-ranging nestlings sampled in Mongolia (Table 1).
The BLLs for this population of EbVs were signiﬁcantly lower than
birds evaluated in the R. of Korea (all birds; mean -
¼ 6.68 0.58mmol/L SE, n¼ 124, free-ranging birds; mean -
¼ 7.54 0.50mmol/L SE, n¼ 44, and rehabilitation center birds;
mean¼ 6.210.86mmol/L SE, n¼ 80) (Table 1). The birds from
rehabilitation centers demonstrated signiﬁcantly lower mean BLLs
than free-ranging vultures (Table 1). We controlled for year effects
in all analyses, as we found signiﬁcant differences by year (Table 1).
We also compared results for Mongolia and the R. of Korea (all
birds, rehabilitation center birds, free-ranging birds) by absolute
numbers and percentages for each of three categories: (1) back-
ground (<10.0 mg/dL); (2) exposure (10.0 mg/dL to <45.0 mg/dL);
and (3) diagnostic (45.0 mg/dL) (Finkelstein et al 2012; Cade
2007). None of the EbV nestlings from Mongolia exceeded the
background level (Table 2, Figure 2). We found the highest per-
centage of birds compatible with exposure among the free-ranging
birds in the R. of Korea (Table 2, Figure 2). Interestingly, birds from a
rehabilitation center located in Busan demonstrated differentmean
BLLs depending on their food source. Vultures in an Aviary 1 fed a
rescued water deer demonstrated signiﬁcantly higher (t¼ 9.156, p
<0.001, df¼ 7.67) BLLs (Aviary 1; mean¼ 11.261.66 SE mg/dL,
n¼ 7) than birds in Aviary 2 fed domestic livestock meat (Aviary 2;
mean¼ 1.97 0.27 SE mg/dL, n¼ 4). It has been noted following
examination and radiography that some of these rescued deer
contain lead fragments from ammunition. We believe ingestion ofition (left). Lateral radiograph of Eurasian black vulture illustrating lead ammunition
Table 1. Comparison of mean ( standard error) blood lead levels for Eurasian black vultures (EbV, Aegypius monachus) in Mongolia and the Republic of Korea. For EbVs in the
Republic of Korea, we also compared blood lead levels for rehabilitation and free-ranging birds and EbVs fed rescued water deer (Hydropotes inermis) to birds fed domestic
livestock meat in Busan. We also controlled for year. We removed three outliers from analyses, including a vulture sampled in Korea with acute lead poisoning (>65.0 mg/dL).
Location Variable Category Mean SE, n F p d.f.
Mongolia and Republic of Korea Country Mongolia 2.72 0.08 mg/dL, 181 56.87 <0.001 299
Republic of Korea 6.68 0.58 mg/dL, 124
Korea Source Rehab 6.21 0.86 mg/dL, 80 26.74 <0.001 1
Free-ranging 7.54 0.50 mg/dL, 44
Korea Aviary Aviary 1 11.26 1.66 mg/dL, 7 9.156 <0.001 7.67
Aviary 2 1.97 0.27 mg/dL, 4
Korea Year 2012 8.28 0.93 mg/dL, 13 6.49 <0.001 3
2013 5.92 0.52 mg/dL, 49
2014 6.13 48 mg/dL, 34
2015 5.20 0.70 mg/dL, 20
SE¼ standard error.
Table 2. Blood lead comparisons for Eurasian black vulture (Aegypius monachus)
free-ranging nestlings (90e120 days) in Mongolia and from free-ranging and
rehabilitation ﬂedglings, juveniles (5 years), and a few adults (6 years) in the
Republic of Korea by category: background <10.0 mg/dL, exposure 10.0 mg/dL to




10.0 mg/dl to <45.0 mg/dl
Diagnostic
45.0 mg/dl
Mongolia 181(100%) 0(0%) 0(0%)
All birds Korea 103(83.1%) 20(16.1%) 1(0.8%)
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the signiﬁcant difference in BLLs between the two aviaries.Discussion
Lead, commonly found in the earth’s crust, is a nonessential
element for biological systems having only negative or deleterious
health effects for humans and animals (Tong et al 2000; Pain 1995).
Mining for lead dates back several thousand millennia (Hernberg
2000; Hong et al 1994). Anthropogenic activities have resulted in
increases in lead contamination by several orders of magnitude
(Siddiqui and Rajurkar 2008, Weiss et al 1999; Boutron et al 1994).
Knowledge of lead poisoning in humans goes back more than 2.5
millennia (Pain 1995). Lead toxicity is the most common heavy
metal poison reported for avian species world-wide (Pikula et alFigure 2. Bar graph depicting blood lead level percentages from Mongolia (nestlings,
90e120 days) and the Republic of Korea (ﬂedglings, juveniles (5 years), and a few
adults (6 years) by categories: background (<10.0 mg/dL), exposure 10.0 mg/dL to
<45.0 mg/dL, and diagnostic (45.0 mg/dL).2013; Dumonceaux and Harrison 1994; LaBonde 1996). There
have also been reports of acute and chronic lead poisoning in wild
bird species, including raptors, in the R. of Korea (Kim and Oh 2012,
2013; Nam and Lee 2010). A study with feral pigeons demonstrated
that there are also regional differences in lead levels in the R. of
Korea with the highest levels being reported in large cities (e.g.,
Seoul) and heavily industrialized areas (e.g., Busan) (Nam and Lee
2005).
Nam and Lee (2009) speculated that the breeding areas in
Mongolia and/or migratory corridors in China might represent
additional sources for lead toxicity. Since we were working with a
large population of EbVs in the Mongolia region, we believed this
presented a unique opportunity to determine mean BLLs for EbVs
that would be reﬂective of an environment relatively undisturbed
by humans. Researchers working with the California condor spec-
ulated that in an uncontaminated environment the normal BLL for
this NewWorld vulture should be<6.0 mg/dL (Dujowich et al 2005).
Our results for 181 nestlings in Mongolia determined a mean of
2.72 mg/dL (Table 1) adding support to that opinion. We hypothe-
size that the Mongolian mean BLL also reﬂects the level for adult
EbVs in southeastern Mongolia because adults presumably eat the
same food as the nestlings. Therefore, our research in IN does not
support Mongolia as a signiﬁcant source for lead in EbVs.
In the R. of Koreawe evaluated EbV BLLs from free-ranging birds
captured at a vulture restaurant and from several rehabilitation
centers. For all vultures (n¼ 124)we found themean to be 2.5 times
higher than results for Mongolian nestlings (n¼ 181) (Table 1). The
BLLs for all nestlings in Mongolia fell below the background level
(<10.0 mg/dL), while 83.1% (n¼ 103) and 16.1% (n¼ 20) respectively
of the EbVs in the R. of Korea were consistent with background and
exposure BLLs (Table 2). One EbV presented to a rehabilitation
center with a BLL consistent with acute lead toxicosis (45.0 mg/dL)
(Figure 1). The initial BLL for this bird by the LeadCare analyzer was
“high”, exceeding the upper limit (65 mg/dL) for reporting numeric
values. Spent lead ammunition fragments were removed by gavage
and the bird successfully treated with chelation (calikillate injec-
tion, edetate calcium disodium 1, Daihan Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.,
Seoul, R. of Korea), and was subsequently released.
A report by Nam and Lee (2009) determined 16 of 20 necrop-
sied EbVs wintering in the R. of Korea during the hunting season
to have high tissue lead levels. The authors found no lead frag-
ments from spent ammunition in the carcasses. However, they
also reported that 202 US tons of lead shot are annually used in
the R. of Korea, and therefore believe spent lead ammunition to be
the most likely source for the lead (Nam and Lee 2009). China is
currently the largest producer of lead in the world, so EbVs could
acquire lead while moving through China (Osterberg et al 2008).
The EbVs in the R. of Korea traverse China during the spring and
fall migrations. Our telemetry results for 33 movements (Mongolia
D Kenny et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 8 (2015) 199e202202to the R. of Korea or the R. of Korea to Mongolia) by 19 different
EbVs demonstrated the mean traveling time for this movement to
be 14.51.6 days SE, range 5e47 days. During a quick transit some
birds may not even feed while in China. The half-life for lead in
blood in humans is approximately 20 days (Pain 1995). The half-
life in vulture species for blood lead is unknown, but if it is
similar to humans the BLL may be already declining by the time
we sample the birds. Birds typically arrive in November and we
sample the birds in January or later. We therefore suspect lead
exposure from China is probably minimal, but we cannot
completely dismiss the possibility that some of the elevated BLL is
from scavenging while in China.
In a study with ravens (Corvus corax), Craighead and Bedrosian
(2007) determined that ravens had statistically higher BLLs dur-
ing the hunting season than the nonhunting season. There is also
strong evidence linking lead poisoning from hunter spent ammu-
nition with morbidity and mortality in the North American Cali-
fornia Condor (Finkelstein et al 2012; Stringﬁeld 2012). Since
hunters use lead ammunition in the R. of Korea we believe that
vultures also acquire at least some of the increased lead burden
from ammunition while they winter in the R. of Korea. The R. of
Korea is a more industrially developed country than Mongolia and
has a higher human population. More anthropogenic activities and
industrial development typically equates to a higher background
lead level typically reﬂected in higher soil and water lead levels.
We found that free-ranging EbVs in the R. of Korea had statis-
tically signiﬁcant higher BLLs than the rehabilitation birds. Lower
BLLs in rehabilitation center birdsmight reﬂect a regular supply of a
“cleaner” (less lead contaminated) diet when contrasted with free-
ranging vultures. We also determined that in one rehabilitation
center in Busan that birds in one aviary fed rescued water deer had
signiﬁcantly higher BLLs (5.7 fold increase) than birds in a second
aviary being fed domestic livestock scraps (mean¼ 11.26 mg/dL and
1.97 mg/dL respectively) (Table 1). Some of these rescued water deer
contain lead ammunition from unsuccessful hunting activities. We
therefore hypothesize that lead ammunition is at least partially
responsible for the increase in BLLs comparing birds frommigrating
from Mongolia to the R. of Korea.
In conclusion, we believe the mean EbV BLLs we determined for
Mongolian nestlings approximates a level that would be found in
an environment with little anthropogenic disturbance, and there-
fore little environmental lead contamination. We also believe that
this same population of EbVs vultures acquire higher BLLs
following migrating from Mongolia to the R. of Korea. The experi-
ence with the California Condor in North America has demon-
strated that avian scavengers are susceptible to acute and chronic
low-level lead poisoning from hunter spent ammunition
(Finkelstein et al 2012; Stringﬁeld 2012). There is no reason to
suspect that this does not also hold true for EbVs. To reduce the lead
burden for EbVs in the R. of Korea, we recommend replacing lead-
based ammunition with nonlead substitutes.
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